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eOll TRADE REVIEW,

The First Half of the Tear Ends

in a Very Satisfactory
' Manner and

JULT SALES START OFF WELL.

Bessemer Trices Maintained, and Gray

Forgo Held Firmly at Last

Week's Figures.

THE OUTLOOK XOT AT ALL BLUE.

Condition of Trade at All the Leading Centers at the

Close Yesterday.

Office of Pm-snrE- DisrATCH, )

Fridat, July 10. J

Raw Iron axd Steel VU filings consid-
ered, trade for July so far lias been remark-
ably good, with prices of standard descrip-
tions well maintained. Generally speaking
July has been one of the quietest months of
the yean but the present month has ex-
ceeded previous ones as regards prices and
transactions. This certainly looks healthy
for the fall trade. In fact a number of large
blocks of Bessemer have changed hands for
August. September and even later deliveries
nt the highest prices obtained forsome time.
This indicates plainly to those interested
that leading dealers have come to the con-

clusion that delays in supplying their wants
may be both cotly and dangerous: that tha
sooner they make arrangements for their
needed supply the better. Stocks in first
Hands are not very extensive, early
deliveries being difficult to obtain. The
volume of business throughout the country
Is certainly larger and prices more satis-
factory- than thev were a short time ngo.
Tne improvement has been so gradual that
itwasbarelv noticeable during any single
week. The increased production of pig iron
does not seem to have disturbed prices, but
rather the reveie, consumption keeping
well up to tho output. Thefigures of produc-
tion, for the half vear will doubtless show a
very heavv decline for the output during
the same period last vear. It is probable
that the production will not exceed 4,0i.0,000
net tons, as compared with 5,200,000 tons dur-
ing tho latter half of 1SS0.

Confidence Expressed by Manufacturers.
Everything seems to indicate a larger vol-

ume o! business in all departments during
the next six months. A busi-
ness man had this to say: "The second half
of the your is entered upon with a greater
degree of confidence than was tho case with
the preceding one, although there is
still an unaccountable lack of inter-
est among certain of those who
formerly took the lead. That is to say,
those who wore alwavs in the market, when
prices were low enough, appear to be un-
willing to make bids lor large lots, instead
of which they range themselves among
smaller buyers, taking only what they need
for the time being. There may be several
reasons for this change, the most important,
perhaps, that prices are not likely to fluctu-
ate us in olden times, and that it is there-
fore not worth while to make heavy invest-
ments unless with a fair chance of benefit-
ing to a greater extent than the market has
promised during the past IS months. As a
matter of fact the position is in every re-
spect so different to what it was in former
Tears that past experience goes for very
little; hence the trade is endeavoring to
adjust itself to tho new order of
things. When a large proportion of our
pig metal had to bo brought from abroad
there was frequently plenty of room for a
three or lour dollar rise; but now, with a
pioductivo capacity more than twico as
large as it was ten years ago, such opportu-
nities are not likel j to occur again.

The Market at the Close.
The SurATiox Bessemer iron, prices

fully maintained, sales liberal for season.
Mill iron steady and unchanged. Steel slabs
nnd billets, lor lata deliveries holders want
uu advance. 1'erro manganese, a shade
llniier. Muck bar in good demand; prices
show an advance. Bloom, billets and Tail
ends are held at an advance. Steel wire
rods show no change; prices are maintained.
Spiegel declined u dollar pei ton. Skelp
iron, sheared and narrow grooved shows no
change; wide groved advanced 4 cent per
pound. Xcw steel rails, no special sale's but
works in this district running full and have
orders ahead lor some time to come; prices
$30 f. o. b. cars at works.

Ikon Ore Large buying still continues;
prices have reached the lowest point.

The .Latest July sales so far large and
prices well maintained. Old steel rails at-
tract a fair amount of attention. Bessemer
pig maintains prices, but the demand is not
bo active and Gray forge inquired for.

COKE. SMELTED LAKE AMI NATIVE ORE.
3.5(10 tons Bessemer pie. Aug.. Sept.. ..$16 65 cash
S,5Ktons graylnrge. July.Aug.,sept.. 14 30 cash
2,(00 tons liessemer pig, July, August.. IS 70 cash
S,WJ0tons Bessemer 1G 80 cash
3.510 toub gray forge. Aug., Sept 14 15 cash
1.5uutons Bessemer. Sept 19 60 cash
1.500 tons gray lorge 14 00 ca6h
l.txotoas Bessemer pig, Aug., Sept.... IB 65 cash
1,000 tons pray Jorge , 14 00 cash
0.000 tons Jtessemer pig. Sept 10 60 cash
J.W0 tons Hesoemer pig, Aug., Sept.... 1G 50 cash
1,(00 tons Bessemer. July. 10 SO cash

500 tons gray loree, July 14 2i cash
SW tons gray forge. .. 14 15" cash
500 tons white iron 13 50 cash
500 tons Bessemer. 1G50 cash
S00 tons Bessemer, Aug.. Sept 16 65 cash
ao tons grav torge. Valley delivery... i4 00 cash
500 ton gray forge at Valley Furnace, 13 60 cash
200 tons grav lorge, all ore 15 25 4 mo
600 tons mottled 1350 cash
200 tons grav forge, allore 15 00 cash
ISO tons grav forge 14 25 cash
150 tons mottled iron 13 50 cash
1(0 tons No. 3 foundry 1175 cash
100 tons No. 2 foundry, all ore 16 50 cash
50 tons Xo. 2 foundry 15 W) cash
in tons No. 1 foundry, all ore 17 50 cash
to tons Bessemer low silica IS 90 cash
20 tons No. 1 foundry 16 50 cash
20 tons No. 1 foundry 16 50 cash
20 tons No. 1 foundry 15 25 cash

STEEL SLABS AND BILLETS.
S. 000 tons rod billets, Aug., Sept &B 50 cash
2.500tons rod billets, Aug.. fcenL, Oct.. 26 50 cash
1.500tous billets. Aug. :opt 2625 cash
1.200tous steel billets 26 00 cash
l.OuO tons steel billets 26 50 cash

SCO tons billets and slabs 26 75 cash
500 tons billets 25 50 cash
:W tuns billets, seconds 25 00 cash
3o0 tons billets 260 cash

MCCK BAR.
1,5(10 tons neutral, July and August. ..$27 25 cash
1.000 tons neutral ..27 00 cash
1,000 tons neutral .. 27 00 cash

750 tons neutral, September., .. 27 30 cash
500 tons neutral, Aug., Sept .. 27 25 cash

00 tons neutral .. 27 co casn
500 tons neutral .. 27 00 cash
500 tons neutraU .. 27 00 cash
SU0 tous neutral .. 27 00 cash

SKELP ICON.
1,400 tons narrow grooved $1 C2i 4 mos
3.250 tons sheared iron 1 S3 4 mos
1.UO0 tons wide grooved 1 65)f 4 mos

FERRO MANGANESE.
550 tone SO per cent, domestic. PlttsburgflS 50 cashij www i'i vvui, Kauumu, ........ tu oo casn
bj miib ou per cent, scaDoara...... .... KI 40 cash
30 tons 80 percent domestic Pittsburg 67 00 cash
25 tons 80 per cent, Pittsburg 66 5o cash

STEEL WIRE RODS.
1,500 tons three rods S3S so cash

750 tons three rods 36 25 cash
BLOOMS, RAIL AND CROP ENDS.

1,000 tons bloom and rallends 18 00 cash
GOO tons bloom and billet ends 17 75 cash
6J0 tons rail ends 17 50 cash

SCKAr MATERIAL.
JCOtons iron turnings, net $13 50 cash
200 tous cast boriugs, gross 1150 cash
2e0 tons steel rails, short, gross 18 00 cash
loo tons cast borings, gross 11 00 cash
ICO tons cast scran, gross 1375 cash
1U) tons sort steel scrap, gross 17 00 cash
100 tous old car wheels, gross 17 50 cash
200 tons crop ends, gross 16 25 cash

SO tons axles, hammered, net... 28 50 cash
OLD IRON AND STEEL RAILS.

S50 tons short steel rails $17 00 cash
1M0 tons long steel rails 1 00 cash

- SCO tons mixed length steel rails 18 25 cash
boo tons American 'fs 23 50 cash
TOO tons short pieces steel rails la 00 cash
COO tons long lengths steel. 18 75 cash

BALES AT IAEGE SHADINGS.

"o Visible Improvement Tet In the Condi-
tion of the Southern Market,

C1RMIJ.011AM, Ala., July 10. The iron mar-
ket docs not improve. It is not yet to the
point where lurnace owners will take any-
thing they can get, but sales are made freely
at large shadings of market quotations. Th e
movement to the Nor Ai and East continues,
but at low prices, and even with that stocks
are increasing. The railroads are complain-
ing, and tho effort to push production
to compensate for low prices has

t ceased. The hopeful feeling
that for a long time was fixed
on the immediate future, is now deferred
tut the fall marketing of crops shall havo re-
newed the demand. The brokers are rather
blue, as orders, refuse to come in with

numbers. Tho whole effort in the

district is now to bold on with lighted fires
unti. better times.

Tho quotations, f. o. b. at the furnace, are:
Xo. 1 foundry, $12 25; - 2 foundry, $11 50;
No. 3 foundry. $10 50; gray forge, $9 25. The
Southern Steel Company lias advanced a
step in Its plans to build a steel mill, by in-

creasing its capital stock from $100,000 to
$1,000,000. Of this latter amount $600,000 has
been subscribed outright in lands, stock and
money.

The coal traae Is dull, and one of the roll
ing mills was shut down. One furnace went
inblast at Sheffield recently, making two in
the Tennesso Valley.

AK INTENSE DULLNESS

Still Marks the Condition of the Iron Market
at Philadelphia,

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.

Philadelphia, July 10. There is only a
single assured fact about the iron market
its intense dullness. It causes no surprise,
however, as it was expected; indeed, tho
situation may be said to bo In better condi-
tion than had been anticipated. There is
such a diversity of opinion regarding the
immediate future that one would have to be
possessed of "second sight" to accutately
foretell how noon this period of inactivity is
to cease. There is very little accumulation
of the best brands of foundry irons, as their
manufacturers havo closely watched the de-
mand and kept their output closely up to It.
Good mill irons arc also fairly steady at
$14 7515 CO, delivered, but inferior grades
or brands are hard to move. Both sides are
very conservative, sellers showing no
urgency to sell (if concessions are demand-
ed) andbuvers not being willing to take nt
present prices more than is required for im-
mediate use. The few small sales that havo
been reported were within this range:
Standard Pennsylvania No. IX, $17 7518 00;
doNo.2X. $1S.5017 03: medium Pennsylva-
nia Xo. 1 X, $17 2517 50; do Xo. 2 X, $1G 00
10 25. Bessemer iron shows a little moru
life, and promises to become active within a
short time. AVe qute $17 0017 21 nt furnace
for standard Bessemer, or $19 00Q19 50 for
special brands.

Steel rails are in the same condition as has
been reported for weeks past dull-nu- t firm.
There are no indications of earlv activity or
any advance in price. Steel billetsmre also
inactive, but prices are steady to firm. Lit-
tle or no business has been reported this
week, not on account of price so much as
the fact that consumers are fairly well sup-
plied. Therois littlo Inquiry for muck bars,
consumers having sufficient stock to carry
them over the current month, Despitctbis,
however, holders ate firm at $26 752700 at
their mills.

C0NSUHESS ABE WATTING.

The Chicago Market Shows Increasing
Dullness Instead or Improvement.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Chicaoo, July 10. Rogers, Brown & Mer-wi-n

say: The Chicago pig iron market has
shown increasing dullness during the past
week. Orders now going, for the most part,
are for small lots. A few large consumers
are still holding off before placing their
season's contracts, but tho number is limited
and the parties'waiting are dolngso in hopes
of getting concessions either in the way of
job lots or iron from furnaces having de-

pleted order books. Prices remain on about
the same basis, as a week ago, though on
Southern cokes there is a little firmness on
some grades, notably, Xo. 1 soft, which at
present is scarce for early shipment.

The railroad buying, which was oxnected
to start July 1, has not yet begun, notwith-
standing the fact that the time is rapidly ap-
proaching when the crops will have to be
moved and all available rolling stock will
be in constant demand. Postponement of
purchase on the part of railway lines simply
means so much additional business when
these companies come into the market and
a larger impetus will be given to trade when-
ever this movement starts up.

L0WEB PBICES EXPECTED

By Consumers at St, Louis, wno Are
Cautious In Placing Orders.

TSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.l

St. Louis, July 10. Rogers, Brown &

Meacham say: The market presents no new
features of special interest. Consumers are
very cautious in placing orders, and still ex-

pect to seo lower prices. Should an in-

creased activity in foundry trade be man-
ifested, prices would at once advance, and
considerable bu3-in-

g would be the result, as
consumers are carrying only enough stock
to supply their limited demands. Ve quote
for cash f. o. b. St. Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke. No. 1 ."; $15'50fai5 75
Southern coke. No. 2.... 14 7515 00
Southern coke. No. 3 14 00(814 25
Southern gray forge. 13 SOJM3 75
Southern charcoal. No. 1...... .. 18O0fai8 25
southern charcoal. No. 2 16 752117 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 15 5Cffi.l6 00
Missouri charcoal, Xo. 2 15 00S15 50
Ohio softeners 17 50319 00

el and malleable irons:
Lake Superior $19 25.S19 75
Southern 19 C021 00

camnellsville foundry coke:
St. Louis 5 65

Tarpentine Markets.
New Tork Rosin weak and quiet. Tur--

pentme anil ana steaay at JiUftgosc.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentine steady

at 34c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20: good
strained, $1 23. Tar firm, $2 00. Crude tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 40; soft, $2 40; virgin,
$2 40.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 35c
Rosin firm: good strained, $1 SO.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 34Jc.
Rosin firm at $1 25 1 SO.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, July 10. In drygoods there

was more inquiry for e lots of cotton
goods and a treer movement in fruit of the
loom, and 7--8 shirtings, by means of an
extra A per cent discount not to extend be-
yond tlie20tb of July. Low grade bleached
cottons were more active. In otherrespects
the market was unchanged.

BRAZIL Consul J. O. Kerbey tells the
trials of a sick man at Para in THE DIS-
PATCH

THE GBEAT BELIGI0US MEETING.

Decennial Day Is Observed by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies.

Minneapolis, July 10. This was "De-
cennial Day" at the Convention of Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies. The delayed New
York delegation marched into the hall at
9:15, headed by a band of collegians, singing
"Hurrah, hurrah, "We're Coming, Too."
"A free Parliament" was conducted by
Bev. J. A. Eondthaler, of Indianapolis,
the subject being "What the Society Has
Done." A junior society of 21 converted
little hoys was reported trom ualesourg,
111. A Chinese delegate from Texas said:
"Chinee come slow, but he come sure. I
want take this wonderful story back to un-
friends." Secretary Baer read a cablegram
from Natal, South Africa, enjoining them
to "enlarge the tent," A cablegram was
sent to Bev. Dr. Spurgeon, extending love
and greeting.

The committee, appointed by numerous
State conventions to further the matter of
Sunday observance at the World's Fair,

meeting, directed their Chairman to
appoint a committee to draw up appropriate
resolutions which are to be brought into the
convention entirely independent of the
regular resolutions, and are considering how
best to proceed after the convention ad-
journs. The Jlethodist Endeavor Societies
met at the close of the afternoon session and
adopted a memorial to the General Con-
ference asking that the Christian Endeavor
Societies be allowed the right of way equally
with any other young people's societies of
the church. A number of papers were read
and addresses delivered at both the morning
and afternoon session of the convention on
topics connected with the general organiza-
tion.

KILLED BY AN UMBBELLA.

What Was at First Thought a Simplo As-
sault Turns Out a Murder.

tsrrciAL telegram to the dispatch.
New York, July 10. An Englishman

named William Hobbs, who had been em-
ployed by some of the best families in New
York as a butler, died early this morning at
Bellevue Hospital from a wound produced
by an umbrella thrust in the eye. His as-

sailant's name is unknown.
Hobbs and some others, together with

the unknown man, had been drinking
Wednesday night, and got into a heated dis-
cussion over the relative merits of English
and American jockeys. The butler and the
unknown left the. saloon together, and soon
after came to blows. Hobbs was seen to
fall, while his assailant walked away and
was lost in the darkness. As the man s in-

juries at first seemed very slight, no search
was made for the unknown, who now turns
out to be murderer.

POINTS II EEALTY.

North AvenueXqsing Cast as a High
Class Eesiderice Locality.

GOOD FEATDHES OF THE MARKET.

Eeturning Activity Makes a Favorable
Impression on local Stocks.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

North avenue, Allegheny, is in a transi-
tion state. Hitherto it has been oue of the
most exclusive Indeed the principal resi-
dence streets on the Northside. High-clas- s

homes and beautiful grounds give it a dis-

tinctly aristocratic air. But a change is
apparent. Rapid transit has brought it
within reach of another class of people, It
is beginning to present a more democratic,
or popular, aspect, with the result of build-
ing up another gilt-edge- d quarter on E'dge
and contiguous avenues, where owners of
fat pocketbooks will not bo shocked by the
sight of dinner-bucket- Tho highest price
ever realized for North avenue property
was about $800 a foot front. This was three
or four years ago. It would be, perhaps, in-

correct to say that values have depreciated
sinco that time, but $G00 a foot front is now
considered about tho top price. This shows
that the people who are transforming Pitts-
burg from 'brick to marble are coming to
the front and asserting their right to the
possession and enjoyment of tho best.

As Good as Last Tear.
Inquiry and investigation make it clear

beyond cavil that the real estate market is
in a healthy condition, with business steadi-
ly picking up. Sales of lots exceed thoso for
the same month last year, while large prop-
erties are moving almost as freely. That
owners have confidence in tho future is
shown by their refusal to mako concessions.
Buyers are cautious. This is a good feature.
They want and demand full information be-
fore shelling out their oash. This is in grati-
fying contrast witii the booming times along
in the seventies, when hundreds of lots were
purchased without examination and in many
cases with no distinct conception of their
location and surroundings. There is very
little speculation, buying for use being tho
rnle. This means the improvement of
a considerable part of the vacant
ground along tho electric and cable
lines. Capitalists are not building
fast enough for tho people, who are deter-
mined to have homes, ir they have to build
them themselves.

Business Hews and Gossip.
There are many good openings for manu-

facturers in the Lawrenceville district.
Mr. Westinghouse is confident the reor-

ganization plan will be adopted without op-

position next Wednesday. Outsiders, with
few exceptions, think so, toe.

The Akron branch of tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is finished; it will open for
business July 15. It affords the company a
valuable cut-of-f for its through Western
trade. It is 62 miles long.

J. Z. Wainwright has been elected Presi-
dent of the Arsenal Bank in place of S. J.
Wainwright, deceased.

Hocking Valley officials attribute the In-

crease in earnings to the building up of
local traffic and to a heavier coal tonnage.

The opening sale of lots in the new town
of Blaine will take place next Thursday.

Hon. James G. Blaine owns E00 acres of
coal land in tho vicinity of Elizabeth. The
report that he had sold part of it is denied.

The Baltimore and Ohio Itailroid has con-
tracted to carry 6 000 carloads of wheat to
Baltimore this month and next.

Drexcl, Morgan & Co. report a slightly bet-te-r
Inquiry for bonds.

The retirement of Mr. X. W. Stevenson
from the oil business has been mentioned.
Ho is now part proprietor of the Kinzer &
Jones foundry, having purchased a quarter
interest through the brokerago firm of Kuhn
Brothers.

James Kivers and G. W. Kettenberg will
soon commence the erection of two nice
dwellings on Locust street, Wllkinsburg.

Kuhn Brothers yesterday sold ten shares
of Exchange National Bank stock at 87K a
fraction better than tho board price.

The surplus of the Pittsburg Petroleum,
Stock and Metal Exchange, as reported by
Treasurer John B. Barbour, is$17,U9 61.

The Safe Deposit Company and the Ger-
man Fire Insurance Company announce
their annual dividends.

London and New York were better all
around yesterday. There will be no London
mai ket y on account of festivities in
honor of Emperor William.
, Railroad earnings continue to show gains.
Wheeling and Lake Erie, first week July,
increase $1,375. Milwaukee and Northern,
first week July, increase $7,724.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
John Esherich, brick two-stor- y and attio

dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Xatrona alley, Eight-
eenth ward. Cost, $1,500.

John Hill, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, 20x32
feet, on Dilworth street, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost, $900.

W. J. Simmons, frame stable, 12x16 feet,
rear Industry street, Thirty-firs-t ward.
Cost, $20.

Albert Beckett, frame two-stor- y and attio
dwelling, 26x30 feet, on Haillnan street,
Twentieth ward. Cost, $1,750.

T. M. Simpson, five frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x23 feet each, on Apple avenne. Twenty-f-

irst ward. Cost, $5,000.
H. Anderson, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21

xSOfeet, on Watt street. Thirteenth ward.
Cost, $1,500.

Hinnick Rausch, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 17x32 feet, on alley near Kirkpatrick
street, Thirteenth ward. Cost, $1 200.

Anna Ayinger, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 17x30 feet each, near Rebecca street,
Nineteenth ward. Cost, $1,400.

Movements in Realty.
Blaclr & Baird sold for Edward Abel to

Charles --V. Turner a fine residence property
on Duquesne Heights, being a two-stor- y

frame bouse of eight rooms, with lot having
a frontage of 60 feet on Grandview avenue
by a depth of 187 leet to Plymouth street, for
$4 500.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for T. C. Hosack to
John Liljegren three lots on Frankstown
avenue, Brushton, each 40x137, for $2,640.

Liggett Brothers sold two lots in the
plan, Twenty-firs- t ward, for $100

each.
A. J. Pentecost sold lot 223 in Pentecost's

plan, Valley View, Bower Hill station, for
$150. Twenty more houses are to go up on
this plan.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lots 4S, 49, (2 and
63 in Glenmawr Park plan, at Havsville,
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
being CO feet 011 Riverview avenue and ex-
tending back 20 feet to Menvyn avenue,
preserving the same width of GO feet
throughout, for $100 each.

Magaw & Goff, Lim., sold to Mary A--
a lotatxlOO, with a frame house of

five rooms, fronting on Park avenue, Etna
Park place, for $1 it0.

James W. Drapo As Co. sold a lot 30x120 feet
near Brushton station, East End, inula lot
in Allegheny contiguous to East street, for
$3,210 cash; also, a piece of property about
150x275 feet, for manufacturing purposes, on
a line of railroad, Seventeenth ward, city,
for $12,000; also, a fine residence property 111

tho city, of which particulars are withheld
for the present, for a figure approximating
$30,00;).

me uurreu improvement uompany solo.

burg, lot 150 in block 7, for$2i6 25: Andrew
Labow, of Creighton, lot 144 in block 7, for
$243 75; Michael Fossam, of Creighton, lot 117
in block 7, for $243 75: Joseph Tobolsk!, of
Pittsburg, lots 96 and 97 in block 7. for $977 50:
Stanislaus Nadolski, of Pittsburg, lot 95
in block 7, for $18S 75; Frank Tuchoskl, ofPittsburg, lot 123 in block 0, for $488 75;
Joseph Lazarsky, of Southslde, lot 111 in
block 6. for $488 75: Patrick .T. WuIIjich. nf
Pittsburg, lot 81 in block 5, for $033; James P.
Mulorhill, of Pittsburg, lot 60 in block 5, lor
$933; Nick Diulus, of Pittsburg, lot 114 in
block 7, for $243 75, and 93 in block 4, for $935.

HOME SECURITIES.

TRADING OFSMAIX PROPOBTIONS,BUT
VALUES MOVfi TJP A PEG,'

More Strength Displayed by Almost Every.
thine on f"5 List Special Features of
the Day Tractions Still In Favor Good
News for Luster People.

The stock market was extremely dull yes-
terday, but there was a stiffening of prices
all along the line, showing confidence on the
part of holders. Sales were five shares of
Liberty National Bank at 103 and 50 Du-
quesne Traction at 15, both advances over
lust previous sales.

The pHndpnl fe'tur'" w-:- i 'n-"i- sr ad

WWs
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vance in the Tractions. Central closed
better than the opening.and Pleasant alley
ii. Citizens' and, Pittsburg were steady.
As noted, Duquesne sold up to 15t with 15
bid at the close. The demand was unsup-plle-

For Manchester 3S4 was bid, offered
at 39. There was no Birmingham on tap
at 20. It is unnecessary to repeat that these
stocks are rising in favor. Active demand
andliigherpricesshowit.

The improvement extended to all parts or
the list, and almost everything bid for was
lifted to a higher level. Philadelphia Gas
was steady. Wheeling Gas improved lA,

te( rnnditlon of
the insuranco companies is shown by the
better inquiry for the stock.

Now that the reorganization of the Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Company is as good
as settled, the bears on tho stock are as mild
as doves, and it is creeping up little by little.
The prospects of the company are better
than they have been for two years.

It has been stated thatLusterwasstronger.
This was duo to the statement that the main
mill had begun operations and was doing
well. This intelligence was corroborated
yesterday by the receipt of a letter in this
city stating that the assistant manager was
on his way to Pittsburg with facts in the
shape of cold bricks and reports backing up
all claims of the prosperous condition of the
plant. He will arrive early next week.

The bear campaign against the natural gas
stocks seems to have come to an end. It is
hard to convince the people that there Is no
gas when they have it in their houses, stores
and shops.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap
pended:

first second third
rxchax-g- k call call call,

stock. b a b a b
Freehold Bank... B3 80

Ger. Nat. Bank 310
Liberty Nat. Bk VWi.... 102
MononeahelaN B 130 ....
Odd Fel. Sav's B. 70 ....
Second N. Bank 300

"Third JJat.Bank 13
GermanN., A'y .... 171J4....
Boatman's Ins.. 31
Birmingham Ins. 49K 51
Citizens' Ins. Co 38
German Ins. Co 81
National Ins. Co. 60
Union Ins. Co... 45
Pittsburg Gas C. 71 76 xx..""Mrs Gas Co M....
N.G.C.ofW.Va 50 ....
Peoples N. G. Co 11 .... 11 ....
Philadelphia Co. llSf 12 11 12 11( 12, ,
Wheeling Gas Co 10)4 21H 19K 21 19 21J
Central Traction. 16 16)J.... 164....
Cltizens'Traction .... 63X .... 65 65,....
Pitts. Traction.. 34 kx.,-x- :..
Pleasant Valley.. 23 24 233 24 23; 21

Second Avenue 60 ........
Alleehenv Valley .... : 3Jj....
P., V. &C. R. R. 45
Pitts., Wg & Ky 52 55
Ewalt(43dst) brg 60 60 ....
Pitts. &B. Bdg... 70
Point Bridge 8 11 8 ....
PolntBrldge.pref 17 20 1" ....
Union Bridge.... 12 12 ....
Hidalgo Mln. Co. 3 ....' 354.... 3.1 VA

Luster Mln. Co.. 12).... 13 13M 13 .....
Westinghouse E. 11 12 11W 12 US 12,,
U. S. &Slg. Co., TA H Hi SH 1 Hi
West. Airbrake 04 .... 94 ....
Stand. U. C. Co. 60 .... 60

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 116,442 shares Including: Atchi-
son, 6,216; Chicago Gas, 5,060; Lake Shore.3,400;
Louisville and Nashville, 9,110; St. Paul,
21,055.

SHARES LOOKING UP,

BUT THE MARKET CONTINUES TO BE
INTENSELY DULL.

No Gold Shipments To-D- Louisville and
Nashville Declares Its Dividend Effect
of the Grain Markets Many Fractional
Advances Bonds Weak.

Nkw York, July 10. Tho stock market still
showed no change in its character
but prices swung upward again under the
demand from the shorts, while the trading
was entirely professional and the fluctua-
tions in all but the few prominent stocks
were insignificant. There was more than
usual bear manipulation, directed especially
against the Grangers stocks, Burlington and
St. Paul in particular, bnt a covering de-

mand sprung up which reversed yesterday's
tendency in prices. The borrowing demand
for Burlington was especially urgent.

It was positively stated that no gold would
go out and while exchange was
firmer and a shade higher the effect of tho
assuranco was seon in the higher prices for
stocks. Dullness, however, was the rule, as
well ns the narrowness of the local interest
in tho market, and during the day the fluc-
tuations in not over six stocks called atten--.
tion to the dealings in those shares.

In the early dealings London was a lim-
ited buyer, and the decline in the grain mar-
ket 'was reflected by some buying orders
from Chicago, which strengthened the
Grangers and probably headed off consider-
able pressure upon them. The final setting
at rest of the rumors in regard to the Louis-
ville dividend by the declaration of 2 per
cent, had only a quieting effect upon the
stocks, and its prominence in the
market declined. The same may be
said of Chicago Gas and Atchison. Of the
other Industrials, sugar was tho strong spot
in the market, while Cordage barely held its J
own. jjaKC ouuru ueveiupeu suiue struugm
and activity, but the rest of the list was dull
and without special movement, except in
the Grangers, Northern Pacific preferred,
C, C, C. & St. L. and Louisville and Nash-
ville.

The opening was steady but the pressure
of the bears forced fractional losses during
the early dealings, when the publication of
the St. Paul earnings and the other favora-
ble reports changed tho temper of the spec-
ulation, which remained firm throughout
the rest of the day, becoming positively
strong in the last hour. The close, however,
was only firm' but at the top figures of the
day. The final changes are in almost all
cases small fractional advances, but sugar Is
up ljji and Wheeling and Lake Erie

Railroad bonds failed to respond to tho
strength in the share list, though a firm tone
prevailed, as usual of late, and the most of
tho issues traded in show slight gains for
the dav. The important advances are very
few. Omaha consols rose 2 to 118. The trad-
ing reached only $651,000.

The following table shows tne prices of active
stocks on the N ew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & STEPHENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourtn avenue:

3 ? t

e f i?
American Cotton Oil 22

American Cotton Oil pM ...... 42

Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 82 83tf 82 83)i
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd 85

AtCh.T.&S. F 32 33 32 33

Canadian Pacific 81
Canada Southern 48!4
Central of New Jersey 114 114)i 114 114

Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake.and Ohio 16'A
C. &0., lstpref. 46
C. O.. 2d pref. 27
Chicago Gas Trust 50 50X 4956 50

C, Bur. & Qutm-- r 8CV 865 83 8GX

C, Mil. St. Paul 64(4 60 4K G',i
C, Mil. St. Paul, pref... 112 112 112 112'4
C. Rockl. P 72!i 73 72 73)4

C, St. P., M. & 0 24

C, St. P., 31. &0., pref... 82
C. .t Northwestern 10
C. & Northwestern, pref. 132

c, c, c &i co sva eon ci
CoL Coal & Iron 31

Col. Allocking Val 2IK
Del.. Lack & West 135 1B 13 131H
Del. & Hudson 129 129M 129 129

lien. & Rio Grande.,. I55f
Dcn.AKIo Grande, pfd.... 4&H 4S)$ 47H 43

E.T.. Vh. &Ua 5
Illinois Central 93M 91 M'A 93$
Lake Erie & West 13--

Lake Erie & West., pfd 57M
LakeShore&M. S 10S 109 108J ItWa
Louisville & NaliviUe 74!t 75M 74 75)4
Michigan Central... , 88
Mobile Ohio 39 39 39 39

Missouri 1'acitlc KT,i tqji 67K 07Jf
National Cordage Co 91H 92 91)5 91?4
Nat. Cord-ig- Co., pfd 105 103 103 iUl'.i
National Le id Trust 18M 18)1 18 18

New Nork Central VJJi
N. Y., C. ii St. L 12

N. Y.; C. A St. L. 1st pfd i

N. Y., C. & St. L. 2d pfd 2o

N.Y., L. E.A W....' 19 19 19 19,
N. Y., L. E. &W. pfd 43Ji
N. Y.&N.E 32V 33)4 321i 33'A
N. Y., O. & W If
Norfolk & Western "Norfolk JtAVestern, pfd 50
North American Co W4 151. UH 15M
Northern Pacific 236 23)4 23H 23,1

Northern Pacific, nref. .... 65)4 &J? MM 66
Ohio & Mississippi . H
Oregon Improvement 26
PacTtlcMall 35J 36 35M 36
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 1"K
Philadelphia & Reading... 29M St'A 2 -- '
Pullman Palace Car 182
Richmond & VT. P. T 14X U'A 13 Hii
Richmond 41V. P. T., pre 54
St. Paul 4 Duluth , 35
St. Paul4Duluth, pref.... 99 09 99 B8

St.'Paul, Minn. 4Man 103
St. L. 4. San Fran. 1st pre 6 69 69 68
Texas Pad lie 13
Union Pacific 43X 44)4 43)4 41
Wabash 10)4
IVabash.pref. 22K 3)4 2254 23)4
WesrnUnion 7H 80 TtW 79
Wheeling 4 L.E 32 32 32 32
Wheeling 4 L. E., pref.... 7334 75 73X 74)4

GOLD COMING BACK.

Europe Unable to Hold the Xelloir Metal
The Home Market.

There was a good demand for dlscounti
yesterday, and considerable money was put
out in loans. In these lines there was im-
provement, showing a broadening tendency
in gnernHn(lo. po'iHi" bir '""""!-?.(.- : 0

more active. Interest rates were steady at
67.-- There was considerable hustling for
currency with which to make up pay rolls.
Exchanges wero $2,361,519 00 and balances
$323,60(f91.

This from the Wall Street News Is signifi-
cant: "Despite all the talk that is current in
the street regarding the outgo of tho precious
metal from this port, and the predictions
made as to the amount that is likely to go
forward in the future, the fact seems to have
been entirely overlooked that gold is now
coming this way, as the steamer Servia,
which arrived at this port yesterday with a
broken crank pin, and under escort of an oil
steamer and several tugs, brought $1,600,000
of the yellow metal."

At Now York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from i to 2 per cent, last loan
2, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 5J7. Sterling exchange quiet but
strong at $1 85V for v bills and $4 87 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 116)4 N .J. C. Int. Cert...l08K

do 4s coup 116)i Northern Pac lsts. ..114)4
do 4Ks reg 100), do do 2nds..lll,"4
do 4)4s coup 100M Northw'st'n Cons'ls 134

Pacific 6s of '95 110 do Debent-
uresLoulslanastamuedls 81 .101 I

3Ilssourl6s Oregon 4 Trans6s...
Tenn. new set, lis. ...102 St.L. 4IronM.Gen.

do do 5s,. .. 991 5s
do do 3s.... 67)4 St. L 4 San Fran.

Canada So.mds 97 (ien.il iui
Ccn. Pacific lsts 105 St. Paul Consols... .121)4
Den. 4 R.G. lsts.. ..114)4 St.Paul,Chlc.4Pae.

do do 4s SOW lsts Ill
D.4R.G. "West 1st. - Tex. Pac. lsts 87
Erie 2nds 97 do 2nds m;s
M K. 4T. 65....... 76)4 Union Pac. lsts 103)4

do 2s 38)4 West Shore .100g
Mutual Union 6s... .101 R. G. W. lsts 1iH

Bank Clearings.
Memphis New York exchange, selling at

$1 premium. Clearings, $262,090; balances,
$76,773.

New Orleans Clearings. $1,411,199. New
York exchange, commercial, 35c; bank, $1 per
$1,000 premium.

Chicago New York exchange, steady nt
par. Monev firm and unchanged. Bank
clearings, $13,C05,C00.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,342,692; balances,
$369,050. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 95c premium.

Philadelphia Clearings, $9,741,051; bal-
ances, $1,734,172. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,234,181; balances,
$321,251. Monev 6 per cent.

New York Clearings, $94,432,575; balances,
$5 454,724.

Boston Clearings, $15,718,951; balances,
$1,799,168. Money 34J percent. Exchange
on New York 15c to 20o discount.

Cincinnati Money 56 per cent. New York
exchange at par. Clearings, $2,207,650.

Boston Stocks.
Atchison 4Topeka. 33 Franklin 16
Boston 4 Albany... 201 Huron 1)4"

Boston 4 Maine.... 163 Kcarsarge 12
Chi.,Bur.4Qulncy S6?4 Osceola 37
eastern it. it jb uincy iwFltchhiirglt. R 7554 Santa Fe Copper... 45
Flint 4 Pere M pfd. 72 Tamarack 152
Mass. Central 16 Annislon Land Co. 30
Mex. Cen. com 19)4 San Dlcgo Land Co. 19
N. Y. 4N. Eng.... 33 West End 19)
Old Cdlony.. ........ 165 Bell Telephone 189
Rutland com 2)4" Lamson Store S 18
Rutland pfd 61 Water Power 2
IVis. Cen. com n Continental Mining 15ft
AllouezM.Co. (new) 2?,' N. Eng. Tel. 4 Tel. 51
Atlantic 16 Butte 4 Boston Cop 15)$
Boston 4 Mont 45

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members. New York Stock Ex--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50?4. 60)4
Reading 14 14 11--

Buffalo, New York 4 Phila 64 7
Lehigh Valley 4734 47K
Northern Pacific 2354 23
Northern Pacific, preferred 6614 65?4
Lehigh Navigation 48) 47
Philadelphia and Erie 29

Electric Stocks.
Boston, July 10. Electric stock quotations here

to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 50 87)4
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 41 75 42 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 87Ji 12 00
European Welding Co 50 00 ....

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, July 10. Alice, 150; Adams Con-

solidated, 180; Aspen. 200; Crown Point, 110;
Consolidated California and Virginia. 625;
Dead wood, 120; Hale and Norcross, 180;Home-stak- e,

1100; Horn Silver, 315: Iron Silver, 100;
Mexican, 200; Ontario, 3800; Ophir, COO;

Plymouth, 175; Savage, 100; Sierra Nevada,
200; Standard, 100; Union Consolidated, 200;
Yellow Jacket, 170.

THE MAKKET BASKET.

Raspberries at Their BesfrHome-Grow- n

Celery and Squash Now Here.
In tho berry line raspberries now have the

field, and prjees reached the lowest point of
tho season this week. Strawberries are now
a thing of tho past. Blackberries and huc-
kleberries are now coming in freely and de-
mand is scarcely up to the supply.

Home raised cabbage, celery and squash
are now on the Diamond market stalls, and
aro in fair request at prices quoted. The
opportunities lor procuring fruits and vege-
tables of the best at reasonable prices are
not often as good ns they are right now.

Quality of garden products is constantly
advancing, while prices are drifting lower.
The time for putting up currants and rasp-
berries is here, and tho housekeeper who
fails. to make the most of this week's oppor-
tunities will be in a penitent mood next
week. Watermelons are in bountiful sup-
ply and slow at a decided decline from last
week's prices.

Staple meats seldom change in price what-
ever the ups nnd downs of live stock, and
we quote the same in this line as a week ago.

At tho fish stalls trade is reported light as
is to be expected at this season. Supply is
also light owing to storms on the coast.
Florists also report quietness. Among the
new arrivals in the floral lines are sweet
peas.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket filling:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb.; sirloin, 1820c: standing rib roast, 1820c;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef, 810c per th. ; spring
lamb. 25c; leg of mutton, 12)4c for hind quarter and
8e for fore quarter: loin of mutton, 15c; lamb chops.
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb.; veal roasts, 12)(3
15c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12)c and
steaks, 10c, an advance of 2c per lb. on rates which
have prevailed forsome months past. Veal is the
onlv article in the flesh line which falls to respond
to tne upward movement of prices.

Vegetables and Fruit New home-grow- n

cabbage, I0r5115c; potatoes, 20c per hall peck:
Bermuda onions, 15c a quart; yellow beans, 20c;
wax beans. 25c aquarterpeck; squash, 510c apiece;
bananas. 2025c a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; toma-
toes, 10c a quart: home-grow- n peas, 20c per half
peck; lemons, 3Og40c per dozen; oranges, 2340c; let-
tuce. 5e per bunch; beets, 10c a bunch; radishes, 5c a
bunch : cucuinbers,5c apiece; cherries, 810c a quart;
green gooseberries and currants, loc a quart; egg
tilants, 152fie; new home-grow- n celery, 10c a

3 fur 25c; raspberries, ll12cabox: water-
melons, 2035c apiece; cantaloupes, 3010c apiece;
hoine-grow- u cauliflower, 1015e apiece; blackber-
ries, 1012c a box; huckleberries, 15c a quart; ap-
ples, 15c a quarter peck.

Butter and Eggs Good creamery, 20c per lb:
fancv brands, 23c: choice country rolls. 15c; good
cooking butter, 12c; fresli eggs, 20c per dozen.Poultry Dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per lb;
dncks, 13c to 15c per lb: turkevs. 16c.

FISH Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with nrices: Lake salmon. 10 to 15c: Cal
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white tisli, 12J4
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
40c per pound; bhiefish, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock bass,
25c; lake trout, 12J4c: lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle,
20 to 2c. Oysters: New York counts, 81 75 per gal-
lon : smelts. 20c a nound: shad. 31 Oil to SI '25 each :
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 120 per
pound; solt shell crabs, SI 00 to 81 25 a dozen; frogs,
2 CO a dozen.
Flowers La France. ?1 25 per dozen; Mermets,

81 25 per dozen; Brides, SI 25 per dozen; yellow and
white roes, $ I 00 per dozen: Bennetts, ?1 00 per
dozen: carnations. d5cper dozen; Duchess of Al-
bany, tl 25 per dozen: heliotrope, 50c per dozen:
llarrisil, 25c each: hostcs. ?1 2a a dozen: pansies,
25c; water lilies, 25c a dozen; sweet peas, 10c a
dozen; Senator Woottcn roses, $1 25 a dozen.

EUROPE TVill written cable letters cov-
ering all the Capitals will appear In

DISPATCH.

AVool Markets.
New Tork: Wool weak and dull; domestic

fleece, C037c; pulled, 2S34c; Texas, 1724c.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 339,841 pounds.

The demand continues best for Missouri and
the coarser grades, but the fine descriptions
and also bury and bushy aro dull.

Philadelphia AVool was in improved de-

mand and prices unchanged; Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia XX and above,
2932c; X, 2S30c; medium, 3537c; coarse,
3334e; Now York, Michigan and Western
fine, or X and XX, 2S23c; medium, 3o3Gc;
coarse, 3334c; washed combing and delaine,
fine delaine, X and XX, 3336c; medium
combing and delaine, 3;40c; coarse do do,
33fii35c: Canada washed combiner. 32i234c: tub
'washed choice, 3738c: fair, 353t!c; coarso.
ofQtttc; unwasueu cumuing anu ucmmt:, me-
dium, 2730c; coarse, 252iJc; Montana, 19
22c; territorial 1521c.

Boston Tho demand for wool has been
fair, and the sales of the week are 2,293,300
pounds of all kinds. Transactions are
mostly In small lots, but some large sales
are reported. One lot of 401,000 pounds
spring Texas sold in the range of 2026c.
Several sales of spring California were made
at 1723e. In Territory wools there has
been a good trade, and sales have been
made on tho secured basis of 6062c for fine,
5360ofor fine medium and 6557o for me-
dium. There Is fair trade in Ohio and Mich-ga- n

unwashed and unmerchantable fleeces
ut2028c. For X and XX Ohio wools there
Is very little demand and prices remain the
same. Michigan X' fleeces are dnll at 27c,
and combing and delaine fleeces are selling
only in small lots. Australian wool sells
steadily at 35ffi43o. Foreign carpet wools
r- -
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STUFF A DRUG'

the Power
of the Market to Absorb.

EGGS AND DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

Ear Corn the Strong and Hay the Weak

Factors of Cereals.

AN ADVANCE IN SUGAR PEOBABLE

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Friday, July 10. 5

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices) Re-
ceipts of farm and garden products were
large too large for demand. Friday
is usually the busy day of the week with
produce commission men, but trade y

proved a disappointment, and in most lines
concessions were demanded and obtained.
Watermelons are very .abundant and prices-hav-

found a lower level. Raspberries
showed firmness, receipts haying fallen off
the past day or two. Southern potatoes are
quiet. Ilome-raise- d aro coming in more
freely, but are not largo enough to meet re-
quirements of trade. Eggs .are a shade
higher, as our quotations will disclose.
Choice dairy products are steady at quota-
tions. In the faith that cheese has passed
its lowest point for this season, jobbers are
laying in heavy stocks. In tropical fruit
lines we"note' that the upward tendency of
lemons has been checked, a fact, no doubt,
due totthe untimely cool weather of July.

ArPLES 81 00 a bushel. $2 503 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 202lc; Ohio brands,

1819c; common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, lie.

BEANS Navy. 2 302 35; marrow, (2 502 60;
Lima beans, SVQec.

Berries Cherries, SI 50I 75 a bushel; goose-
berries, 78c a quart; raspberries. 910c a box; red
raspberries. ll12c a box; huckleberries, 910c;
currants, 810c: blackberries, 89c. -

Beeswax 3032c?i lb for choice; low grade, 22
25o.
Cider Sand refined, (9 5010 00; common, $5 SO

(3& uu; craD cider, fiz uucous uu $4 oarrei; ciaer vine--
ear. 14ai5c a callon.

uiikese umocneese, new, iia c: New York
cheese, new, 09c: Llniburger, IMc: domestic
newSweltzer. 13k(oll4c: "Wisconsl brick Sweltzer,
ll12c; imported aweltzer, 272Sc.

EiiGS taaisUc for strletlv tresh nearbv stock:
Southern aud Western eggs, 1717Hc; duck eggs,
2021c. ,

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1, lb;
45c : mixed lots. 3035c ? ft.

Honey New crop white clover. la20c fi 40
California honey, 1215c J lb.

JlAFLE SYRUP 7590c $ gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes. 82 503 25 aerate; water-

melons, 31825 a hundred.
Peaches 1 001 25 a half bushel basket; wild

plums, ?1 00 per box.
Maple Sugar 10c ft lb.Poultry Alive Chickens. 7075e a pair; spring

chickens, r060c a pair. Live turkeys, 8c $ lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 16c lb: ducks, 1213c Jl 16;
chickens. 1213c B lb; spring chickens, 1516c
p lb.
Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, 84 .was 00, fancy,

85 50S 00; Messina oranges, 84 505 00 a box;
Jamaica oranges. 88 00(3.9 00 per barrel; Rodl
oranges, 85 0u5 50: California oranges, 4 004 50
a box; apricots, II 60 a box; California peaches,
81 501 75 a box; California plums, 8200225abox;
bananas, 52 002 25 firsts, ?1 75 good seconds,
bunch; sugar-lo- af pineapples, 815 U020 00100.Vegetables Cabbage. t2 00225acrate; beets.
2535c a dozen; Southern onions, 84 2S1 50 per
barrel; Southern potatoes. 2 753 00 per barrel;
tomatoes, 81 5011 75 per basket crate; lettnee. 50c a
dozen: radishes. 1520c a dozen: cucumbers, 75c
3?1 00 a crate: green onions, 1520c a dozen: peas,
(1 00 per half-barr- basket; wax beans, f 1 251 50;
green beans, fl 001 25 a box; celery, 2535c per
dozen; egg plants, fl 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
The course of the sugar market of late has

been perplexing to jobbers. The fruit season
in ordinary times bring an advance insweet-enin-

This beings a season of great fruit
crops, a riso was generally looked for. There
is little doubt that sugar at present prices is
a good purchase. Retailers are evidently of
this opinion, as the movement is very free.
The wonder is that an upward movement
has not already been inaugurated. Coffees
are quiet, with a prospect of lower prices.
The new crop, which is reported large, is be-
ginning to arrive, and already there are
signs of a drop.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice Rio, 22Jf
(S23KC; prime KIo, 22c; low grade Rio. 20i21c:
Old Government Java, 2930c; Maracalbo. 2o27c;
Mocha, 2931c; Santos. 2125J4c; Caracas, 24i
26c; La Guayra, 2)M26Kc

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24Kc;
high grades. 2620c; Old Government Java. bulk.
3033Kc; Maracalbo, 2729c; Santos, 2529c; pea-ber-

30c; choice Klo, 2oKc; prune Rio, 24c: good
Rio. 23c: ordinary, 2021Mc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, lo(316c; allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Xe:
Ohio. 120. 7c: headlight. 150. 7Jic; water while.Ogc; globe, 1414c;elalne, 15c: camadlne. He;
royailne, 14c; red oil, 10llc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained, 42Hcper
gallon: summer, 3537c; lard oil, &558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2832e; choice sugar syrup.
37(33;; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3537c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 43c; choice,
42 13c; medium, 3SWc: mixed, 3533jc.

BJc;paratline, ll12c.
iticJ:: Head Carolina. VAGtlXc: choice, evasic:

prime, 02t((Mjc.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c; gloss

starch. 67cForeion Fruits Layer raisins, $2 25: London
layers. $2 JO; Muscatels. 81 75; California Muscatels,
81 6031 75: Valencia. : Ondara Valencia.Blic; sultana, 1015c: currants. bi(3:; Turkey
prunes, 7?48c; French prunes, 910&c; Salonlca
prunes. In tt packages. 9c: cocoanuts, ft 100. 88;
almonds, Lan., ft lb, 29c: do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled.
uc; waiuuis, nap., lttwivsi sicuy nioeris. 1ZC

Smvrna fiars.l3314c: new dates.5;ri?,6c: Brazil nnL.
10c; pecans. 1416c: citron, ft lb, 1718c; lemon
peei. uc f id: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits ADnles. sliced, ft lb. lie: annles.
evaporated, 1314c: beaches, evaporated, pared,
20Tcu21c; peaches, California, evaporated unpared,
13316c; cherries, pitted. 25e; cherries, unpltted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries, 6)4
(0c: uuckieuerrjes, oc

yellow, fair. 3&3c.
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 86 50; medium.

halfbbls(600).$375.
Salt-N- o. 1. ft bbl. $1 00; No. 1 extra, ft bil,

Jl 10; dairy, ft bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, ft Vb,
jl 20; Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, $2 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka, lb packets, 8300.

Caxked Goods Standard peaches, 82 40(3250;
2nds, 82 VX3S 25: extra peaches. $2602 7U: pie

$1 50(31 60; finest corn, fl 25(3100; Hfd,
o. corn. Jl 0ul 15; red cherries, 81 201 30; Lima

beans, $1 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, 701380c;
marrowfat peas. 81 1031 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples. $150(3160: nanama do, f25o; damson
plums, 8110; greengages, $1 50: egg plums. Jl Ivu;
California apricots, $2 O02 60; California
near. 82 25(324C: do ereensrusres. 31 00; do egg
plums, fl 90; extra white cherries, 82 85: raspber-
ries, $1 10t 20; strawberries, 81 1.V31 25; goose--
berries. 81 1Q31 15: uiiiiHLues, fl3ci3lf uu; Baimon,

$1 3031 j; blackberries, 80c; succotash,
cans, soaken. 99c; do, green. cans, $1 251 50;
corn beef. cans, U 202 25; cans, 81 30;
baked beans. $1 401 5u; lobsters. cans, $2 25;
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, '4s, 84 40(31 50; )s, 87 01); sardines, im-
ported, )is, $11 50312 50; sardines. Imported. )s,
$18 00; sar lines, mustard, $150; sardines, spiced,
84 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00? bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore. 824 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00: large
33, $20 00. Codfish AVhole pollock, 5c ft lb; do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, in strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, 6k
7Mc Hearing Round shore, $5 50 ft bbl; spilt.
$ 50; lake, $3 25 ? 100-I- b bbl. White fish, $700 ft
100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 ft half bbl. Fin-
nan haddies. 10c ft lb. Iceland halibut, 1301 lb.
Pickerel, half bbl, 84 00: quarter bbl. $160. Hol-
land herring, 75c. AValkofi herring, 00c.

Oatmeal $7 oo7 75 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Peed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts were light, tho
total being 16 carloads, as follows: By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 3 cars
of hay, 3 of corn , 1 of bran, lor flour, 3 of oats.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car
of corn, i of oats. Ear com is the strong
factor of cereal markets. There was a bid of
70(3 for choico ear corn, 10 days, without any
offered. This is an advance of nearly 10c per
bushel within the past two weeks. Oats,
shell corn and wheat are not so firm as at
last report, but prices are practically un-
changed. Hay is weak and dull.

Following are quotations for carload lots
on track. An advance on these prices Is
charged from store:

AVIIEAT No. 2 red, $1 02(31 03: No. 3. 0495c.
Corx No. lycllow shell, 6&a68Hc; No. 3 yellow

shell. 67Wc: high mixed. 6Uti6Mc: mixed shell,
056oc;No. 2veltow ear. 6O70c; high mixed ear,
6s63c; mixed esr, 6067c.

ijats-N- o. 1 oats, .(3l7c:N 0.2 white, 46464c;
extra No. 3 oats, 4;45Mic: mixed oats. 44'c.RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 8DS0c;
No. 1 Western, S8tOc.

Flour Jobbingprtccs Fancrspnng and winter
patent Hour, $5 30 00; fancy straight winter, $5 25
m 30; fancy straight spring, $5 50o 75; clear
winter, $ 003 23: straight. XXXX bakers' $J 00
$5 23. Rve flour, 84 750-- 00.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 wnite middlings. $25 00(325 50?
ton; No. 1 white middlings. $.3 )23 50; brown
middlings, $16 0017 00; winter wheat bran. $16 00
18 50.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, $10 5011 00; No. 1,
$3 50310 00; No. 2 do. $3 O08 50; clover hay. $3 OJ

3 50; loose from wagon. $11 00(312 00, accorulng to
quality; No. 2 packing do. $7 5C8 00.

STEAW-O- ats, $9 757 00; wheat and rye, $6 25
6 50.

Provisions.
Sngar cured hams, large $ vm
Sugar cured hams, medium iom
Sugar cured hams, small 10m
Sugar cured California bams ;)j
Sugarcuredb. bacon 0

skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11
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GAKDEN

KeceiptBofProduceBeyond

Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders d'A
Sugarcuredd. beef rounds .' 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets...--. 12
Sugarcuredd. beef flats 11

Bacon clearsldes 7Jf
Bacon clear bellies 7M
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- lb average 'A
Mess pork, heavy : 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 6
Lard, refined. In half barrels 6,
Lard, refined, in 60-I-b tubs 6M
Lard, refined. In 20-- lb palls. ...v J
Lard, refined, in 50-- lb tin cans H
Lard, refined. In Ib tin palls 7K
Lard, refined. In tin palls a
Lard, refined. In 16--lb palls 7

CONSERVATIVE BEARS.

They Are In Control, bnt Are Satisfied With.
Slaking a Dull and Easy Grain Market-Uncerta- inty

as to the Coming Govern-
ment Crop ISeport.

CHICAGO Bear sentiment was in the pit
this morning, but was not aggressive and
contented itself with making a dull and easy
market. This was expected, because there
was nothing in the news to unsettle traders
in the attitude of. expectancy with which
thoywere awaiting the appearance of the
monthly Government crop report. The
weather continued favorable for the gath-
ering in of the harvest; cables, while quoted
Arm at Liverpool,- - showed no advance else-
where; the receipts of new wheat were
heavy, being 118 out of a total of 162 cars,and
122 cars of the new graded contract. The
receipts of new wheat were also heavy and
increasing at all winter wheat points.

In the absence of any stimnlatingnewsit
was natural that the tendency of prices
should be downward. Longs and shorts
offered freely for a time, but when the last
figure of the day was reached the shorts,
who had sold with considerable- - freedom
around the top yesterday, saw a opportu-
nity to scalp' good profits and began to cover.
About the same time New York buying or-
ders began to come in. This buying, with
late private cables quoting abetter tone,
llbernl clearances at New Tork, the taking
of 23 boatloads there for export, and the re-

ported loading of 200,000 bnshels here, had a
strengthening effect, and caused a recovery
to near the closing price of yesterday.

This proved only temporary, however;
fears of the Government statistician again
took possession of the traders, the market
grew dull and again. sagged off to the bot-
tom figure, but rallied a shade before the
close. December wheat opened at 88c,
against 80c at the close yesterday, sold off to
8SJc. rallied to 83c, dropped again to 8Sc,
and closed at 88c.

Corn opened weak and lower, cnlefly be-
cause of the continued favorable weather
for the growing crop, and because the re-
ceipts were about 90 cars above the esti-
mates. There were free offerings at the out-
set, with only a limited demand; but busi-
ness was not pressed, and there was only a
small recession from the opening figures.
This was succeeded by a better feeling later
when wheat began to advance. Short3
in corn began to cover and atabout the same
time to realize profits, and an improvement
in values took place. An active demand and
better prices for cash corn, also, had a
tendency to advance futures. Another ele-
ment was the free movement of that cereal,
Chicago alone shipping 527,000 bushels, with
the aggregate for all points of 841,000, while
the receipts were only 375,000 bushels. Sep-
tember opened 51J31Jc, touched 5lc for a
moment, nung within tfie opening range for
a time, went to 51c, receded and closed at
51Jc.

Oats were dull and easy, with fluctuations
in September confined to2SJi2SKc

Provisions were generally strong on
smaller receipts of hogs and better prices at
the yards. Packers were good buyers. Sep-
tember opened unchanged at $10 27J sold to
$10 50 and closed at $10 47, making a net
gain of iOc. Lard advanced 15c and ribs
17Kc.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board Trade:

Open-- Hign- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.articles. est. est.

Wheat, No. 2.
July 8014 90K 8 S0
August 87M ma 87 87
September 86K 87 8GK M
December MH 83 tSH 88)4

CORN, No. 2.
July 55'4 56' 55 55
August 52t( 53H 52 63
September 51.4 51X 51 51?s

Oats, No. 2.
July : 37 37 36 36 H
August 29tfi 29 SH
September. ?m 2SH 28)4

Mess Pork.
September 10 27H 10 50 10 27M 10 47K
October .'. 10 42)4 10 57K 10 42) 10 57)

Lard.
September 6 32)4 6 H 6S!ii 6 47
October. 6 45 6 57) 6 45 6 57)i

SHORT BIBS.
September. 6 27" 6 42K 6 2TJ4 6 42)f
October 6 Zl'si 6 52,'n S 37)1 6 52)

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dnll and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
9091c: No. 3 spring wheat, 8486c; No. 2
red, 9192c. No. 2 com. 6Wc. No. 2 oats,
37c; No. 2 white, 414lc; No. 3 white, 40J
(gilc. No. 2 rye, 76c. No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; No. 3, f. o. b., 55c: No. 4, f.o.b.. 55c; No. 1
flaxseed. $1 05. Prime timothy seed,
$1 25. Mess pork, per bbl., $10 2510 30.
Lard, per ICO lis, $6 25. Short rib sides (loose),
$6 206 25; dry salted shoulders (boxed).
$5 105 15: short clear sides (boxed), $B 50
6 CO. Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gal., $1 16. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
marKec was uncnangca. .ggs, I3gfi6c.

NEW TORK Flour irregular, moderately
active, closing easy. Cornmeal quiet and
steady. Wheat Spot market lower, active
for export, closing weak; No. 2 red, $1 02J

-- ..;.102K store......and. -elevator:. $1 03M)1' v- . 03f' .afloat:. .
51 U2iiu u.s5 I. o. D.; uugmui
g$i ow: jso. 1 JNortnern, to

1 0.Ji: No. 1 hard, to amve,
No. 2 Chicago, $1 021 02: options were dull
ana iWygC lower on nne weatnen private
cables weaker: freermovement of ne w wheat
and expected favorable crop report from the
bureau: No. 2 red, July. $1 OOJ1 01, closing
at $1 03: August. 97 M097fgc, closing at
97c: September. 0097c, closing at 965c;
October, closing at 96c: No-
vember, closing at STMOSic, closing at
97Jc; December, 93499c closing at 93(c;
January closing at 99c; Febrnary, $1 00j,
closing at $1 OOJi; May, l 021 03, closing
at $1 02. Rye quiet and firm: Western,
September delivery, 7577c. Corn Spot
market weaker; moderate business; No. 2, 70

71c in elevator, 71c afloat: ungraded mixed,
7073c; options aro KKC lower;
quiet and weak; crop reports good;
July, 64(?R5c, closing at 64c;
Angnst, GlJi61JSc, closing 61c: September,
5959Jc, closing at 59c; October, 58Kc,
closing at- 5Sc: December, 52J53c, closing
at 52c. Oat Spot market unsettled and ir-
regular; less active; options more active,
but weaker: July, 4343c, closing at 43c;
August. a"i?i36c, closing at 35Jc: Septem-
ber. 32533c. closing at 33Kc; spot. No. 2
white, 434SW; mixed AVestern, 4147c;
white do, 4S31c; No. 2 Chicago, 4545iic
Hay easy and quiet. Hops weak and
quiet; common to choice, 2C25c; Pa-
cific Coast; 2125c. Tallow is quiet;
city ($2 for packages). 4c. Eggs
qnlet nnd irregular; Western, 17Vf18c.
Hides firm and dull. Pork firm ancl quiet;
old mess, $10 501100:ncwmes, $11 7012 25;
extra primo. iu auii tu. juiuaies nrm ana
quiet: short clear. September, $S 226 42X-Lar- d

quiet nnd firm: Western steam, $6 50
6 52; sales at $6 43; .Inly, closing at $6 00:

August $S44, closing at $6 51 bid; September,
$8 GCG 07, closing nt ". 70 bid: October,
$.! 710 75, closing nt $180 bid; Decern Dor,
closing at $7 00. Butter quiet and irregular,
AVestern d.iiry, 12l4c: do creamery. 14
18c; do factory, ll14c; Elgin, 18c. Cheese
steady and In fair demand; part skims, 3

6e."
ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and unchanged.

AVheat The uncertainty as to whore tho
Government crop report would place tho
condition served to deaden the speculation
already toned down by lack of outsido" in-

fluences on the market. Notwithstanding
the strengthening influence of large exports
and firmer cables, the price declined Jcsoou
after the opening nnd lator lost some more,
finally closing igKc below yesterday: No. 2
red. cash, 87J8et.c; July, 80ffiS7c. closing
at Stijgo asked: August, sl&ic, closing at
M3.C- - Sentember. SZHGtiZUc closing at85Vc
bid: December, 8S&; 'Kc. closimr at S9'2c
nsKea. iorn weaiteuea eariy ;c, tnen ad-
vanced Jc, but later fell back and closed Jobelow yesterday; No. 2. cash, 53JCg56Vic; July,
54J53c, closing at 54c: Sepfember, 49'

50c, closing at 49c; December, 39c, clos-
ing 3Kc; vear, 39J439-Xc- closing 39&c. Oats
dull: N 0.2 cash, Sic; July, 34J343ic, closing
nt 34c; Soptember, closed at 2tfc. Rve quiet.
Butter ad vancing; creamery, 1317c: dairy,
1215c. Eggs higher at 10e. Provisions
strong witii a better feeltng, resulting in a
decidedly better business. Pork, $10 50
10 75. Lard, $5 90.

PHILADELPHIA Flour steaay and less
active. Wheat Options opened a shade
weaker, but subsequently recovered, and
closed firm: cash wheat scarce and wanted;
choice No. 2 red In export elevator, $1 01U:
No. 2 red July, 93Vtg99c: August, 97Ke97?ic;
Septe .iber, 96tfTe; October. ' iy.ni.s.
Corn weak:'No. 2 mixed, Jnly,R6KB!$c; Au-
gust, 62MC3Kc: September, 60J61Jc: Oc-

tober, 59d0c. Oats Car lots unsettled
nnd lower; futures nominally unchanged;
No. 3 white, 50Xc: No. 2 white, 62c: later, 60
51c. "Provisions Arm and steady. Butter
quiet and easy; Pennsylvania creamery
extra, 1818Jc; exceptional lots, 19c. Eggs
quiet and easy.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat was slow y.

Offerings were not heavy, but the demand
was less active. No. 1 Northern sold all the
way from Vio over July. The latter price
was obtained only In a small way and for
fancv wheat. No. 2 Northern sold from 94Ko.
Sales of No. I Nortborn were mainly at $1 00.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard July, $1 03X;
on trc:, 1 XT''P! N- - 2 Northern, Jnly.

5E25IS

THE
99c; September, 84sCc: December, 85JJc; on
track, $1 00; No. 2 Northern, July, 95c; on
track, 9598c.

BALTIMORE AVheat firm; spot, fl 001
the month, August. 97&97Kcs
September, 9(097c; October, 97Jc. Corn,
firm: spot 6J87c; the month, 66K67e;
August, 62c: September. 61c. Oats firmer;
No. 2 white AVestern, 4?43Kc: 'o. 2 mixed
AVestern, 4717Kc Rye dull: No. 2, 7075c.
Hav firmer; good to choice timothy, $12 ooa
13 50. Provisions Firm; mess pork, $12 00
13 00; long clear, 6Jic; clear rib sides, 6Jie:
sugar-pickle- d shoulders, 6!4c! sugar-enre- d

smoked shoulders. 7c; hams, 11KU0.
Lard Refined. 7?c. Butter dnll: creamery
fancy, Wc; do fair to choice, 1617c; do imita-
tion, 15ltfe; ladle fancy, 14c; good to choice,
ll13c: store packed, 1012. Eggs steady,
lUKc.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand- -.
AVheat firm: No. 2 red, 90c Corn easier; No.
2 mixed, 5960c. Oats irregular;No. 2 mixed,
40c. Rye easier and lower to sell; No. 2. 75c.
Pork firmer at $10 62K-- Lard firm at $8 00.
Bulkmeats stronger and higher; short ribs,
$6 256 37. Bacon firmer; short clear, $7 12J

7 25. Butter firm and steady. Eggs steady.
Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour dull. Wheat weak;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 89c; September,
88c; No. 1 Northern, 9Se. Corn steady; No.
3. on track, cash, 59c. Oats in brisk demand;
No. 2 white, on track. 4243c. Barley dull;
No. 2 in store, 69c. Rye scarce: No. 1, in
store, 83c. Provisions higher. Pork Sep-
tember, $10 45. Lard September, $6 40.

TOLEDO AVheat active; cash", 95Jc; July,9; first hair July, 95c; August, tc:flrshalf August. Wyc; December, 92Jc. Corn,
dull; cash, 61c. Oat3 quiet;-cas- 37c.

dull and steady: cash, $4 30; Octo-
ber, $4 40: December, $4 42

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash and July, 77c bid: No. 2 red, cash, 8O0
bid. Corn lower; No. 2 cash, 53c bid; July,
524c bid. Oats steady: No. 2 cash, 35c;
July, 35c. Eggs weak at lie.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbetm Dispatch, )

Friday, July 10.

Cattle Receipts, 1,008 head; shipments, 988
head. Slarket nothing doing; all through
consignments. No cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts,. 2,600 head; shipments, 2,500
head. Market strong. Philadelphias. $5 15

3 20; best Yorkers and mixed. $5 005 15;
common- - to fair Yorkers, $4 855 00; pigs,
$4 504 80. Three cars hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, 1,100 head: shipments, 1,200
head. Market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head; ship-roen- ts,

4,000 head; natives steady; Texans,
stronger, top prices, $5 756 00; no extra na-
tives on sale: good to medium, $5 005 50;
otners, $4 .W?4 73; Texans. $2 904 37C;
stockers, $2 75(3 93: cows. $2 504 00. Hogs-Receip-

20.CD0 head; shipments, 19,000 head;
market active and higher, closing strong;
rough and common, $4 604 70: mixed and
packers, $4 80g4 95: prime heavy and butch-
ers weights, $5 005 10: prime light, $5 003
5 10. Sheep Receipts. 5.C0O head; shipments,
3,000head; mutton grades steady: others slow
and weak:native ewes, $3 504 50: mixed and
wethers, 14 755 25; Texans. $3 551 40;AVest-era- s,

1 604 S5; lambs, $5 506 50.

New York Beeves Receipts, 4518 head,
including 52 cars for sale; market steady;
native steers, $1 256 25; bulls and cows,
$3 204 25; dressed beef steady at 84g9c;
shipments, 1,409 beeves and
6,260 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts. L0S9
head: market c lower: veals, $5 006 25:
buttermilk calves, $2 503 25. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 5,004 head: sheep, Arm: lambs a
lower; sheep, $1 25a5 80; lambs, S6 007 00;
dressed mutton Arm at 9f?10Jc; dressed
lambs weak at ll12Cc." Hogs Receipts,
7,610 head, consigned direct; nominally
steady at $4 303 40.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head;
shipments, 2,700 head; market steady on
nativestrong on Texans; good to fancy na-
tive's, $5 005 80: fair to good do, $3 805 00;
Texans and Indians $2 604 40. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 2,800 head: shipments, 100 head:mar-ke- t

higher: fair to choice heavy, $4 90a
5 00: mixed grades. $4 504 90: light, ordi-
nary to best. $4 804 93. Sheep Receipts,
500 head: shipments. 300 head; market;
strong: good to fancy, $3 004 80.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 76 loads
through, 26 sale; market steady, but no
demand for heavy, and several loads will ba
shipped out. Hogs Receipts, 58 loads
through, 15 sale; market strong and Tilgher;
sales of mediums, $5 205 25. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 32 loads through. 12 sale;
market steady for sheep at $4 505 50; cows,
$1 504 25; lambs, $5 757 00.

Cincinnati Hogs easier; common andl'ght,
$4 05; packing and butchers', $4 75S5 05;
receipts, 2,160 head: shipments, 350 head.
Cattle in light demeind and steady; fair to
choice butcher grades, $3 004 S3; receiptsOO
head; shipments. 200 head. Sheep steady;
common to choice, $2 754 50; extra fa6
wethers and yearlings,$4 755 00; lambs easy;
common to choice, $3 756 30 per 100 lbs.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 10,185 head; mar-
ket active and Arm: good to fancv steers,
$4 25S5 SO: butchers' steers, $3 75t 80. Hogs

Receipts. 7,198 head: market active and
steadv: ranse. $4 65SS4 75: the bulk selling at
$4 65g4 75: light, $4 654 70: heavy, $4 634 75.
Sheep Receipts, 108 head; market was active
and fullv steady: natives, $2 75i5 05; West-
erns, $2 505 50; lambs, $5 006 25.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4,210 head;
shipments, 1,450 head;- - market steady to
strong: steers, $3 95580; cows, $2 253 65;
stockers and feeders'' $2 45(gt 00. Hogs
Receipts. 7.270 head; shipments, 4,110 head;
market 510e higher; bulk, $4 554 65: all
grades, $4 001 70. Sheep Receipts, 2,680
shipments, 1.C00 head: market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 1,900 head;
market steady nnd strongrno change in
prices. Hogs Receipts. 3,500 head: market
active and unchanged: choice heavy, $4 95fl
5 05: choice light, $4 955 05; mixed, $4 SOQ
4 95; pigs, $3 504 40.

DIAZ INTERVIEWED Frank O. Car
penter has secured for THE DISPATCH an
important Interview with President Diaz, of
Mexico. See big issue of THE
DISPATCH.

Coffee Markets.
NetoYork, July 10. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 5 points down, clos-
ing steady nnd unchanged to 10 points up;
sales, 29,750 bags, including July, 16.80ffll6.90c;
August, 15.916.10c; September, 15 1015.20c;
October, 14.2014.30c; December, 13.65. Spot
Rio firm, nnd in fair demand; lair cargoes,
18c; No. 7. 17rai7Kc

Baltimore, .Inly 10. Coffee Arm; Bio car-
goes fairatl82c;No.7.17Jc.

New Orleans, July 10. Coffee dull; Bio,
ordinary to fair, 1819c.

3Ietal Market.
New Yore, July 9. Pig iron dull; Scotch,

$21 0021 50; American. $16 0C18 25. Copper
heavy: lake, Jnly $13 00. Lead dtUl; domes-
tic, $4 45. Tin easy; straits, $2J 45.

SICK HEADACHECartr,g jjttie Liver PlUa,

SICK HEADACHE.q,,,, LutIe TjTer pmfc

SICK HEADACHECarter,gLlttleLlTerpfflj-SIC-

HEADACHECarter,sIilttle LiTerpinj.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
3 QalQSKgpr
J ABSOLUTELT CUBES. OINTMENT

SYMITOHS-JIol.to- re) Intense Itthlur ultlnctncs mot Mt ntcht; worn br scratching. Ifaltawea to continue tumora form and protrude,
wblch often biped and ulcerate, becomlnr rtrrore. r stop, the ltchlai
iuiu D1K111HK, nnu ucerauaa. sna u raostcremove tne tumors. AUtxoarDnifzlttru.
nol8-58-TT-

BKOKERS-FTNANCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

DMDICG SAVINGS BANK,
I tUlLC U SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. ifcK. LLOYD. EDWARD K DUFF. -

President. Asst. Sec. Treaa.4 per cent interest allowed on time do--,
oosits. OC15-10-- '

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicag

45 SIXTH ST., PittsbufJJ.
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